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wltb the Dhu Loch still hi glber up, surrountieti
by dark precipiteus rocks, bas very ofttn been
resortedt t by the Queen anti the Royal family
lu their short excursions of eue day from Balmo-
ral. Hor Majosty's pleasant book, IlLeeves
(rom the Journal et Our Lite in the Hl*ghlantis,"
vhich as been se many times queteti for des-
criptions et places shovia in our Illustrations,
occasionally retors te Loch Muick, whero a boat
vas kept anti eue or tvo buts vere hult, tblrty
ges ago for the accomodation et the Queen
anti the Prince Consort. The Falls of tho Muick
lover tiovu the Gien, are representet inlue
of our Engravinga thia veek. Her Majesty,
epeaking et the etream, remarks that it IIfeUls lu
the most beautitul way, over the rocks anti
tones lu the glen."

THE CHANNEL TUNNEL.

If-o we cept tho recout public preteat et Sir
Garuot Wolseley againat auy attenîpt te aholish
the 61silver streak" vhich is et onco the pritie
anti the herror et the sea-sick Britisb passeuger,
the outaide venld bas iately heard but iittle et
Channol tunnel. The enginoors anti their valiaut
littie banda et workmeu vho are steedily cutting
their vay througb thé- lower cbalk froua botb
ides et the Straits et Dover have bovever, heen

losing ne time, for it s anueunceti à propos et
M. Léon Say's roceut visit to Calais, that a con-
siderabie section of the vorks la expectedt te ,
ready for officiai inspection at the endi of this
moutb or the heginning of December. The vork
nov heing se energetically puaboti forward la that
et a drift way, wbicb, if the boring proves auc-

ceqsful, may uitimately ho onlargeti into the
iutended great bighway for passengers anti mer-
chaudise- betweoti Englanti anti the Continent.
On the French ide tho vork bas, as wo atats-d a
few tisys age, already rsacbed a distance et 1,800
metres, wbilo on the Engliab ide 1,600 metres
bave been completeti. This mfakas in ail 3,400
metres, or consitierahly more than one-tenth et
the entire extent ef piorcing te hoe accompliabiet,
the tunnel being rather more, than 29 kilometras,
or eighteen miles anti a quarter long, te vwhicb
muet hoe addeti the graduailtiscet et about a
mile and a quarter on elther ide, rendereti ne-
cessary hy the circumetancte that the submarine
portion comneihes at the bottem et sbafts sème
threo bundroti fot belov the surface.

Se conidoreble an amnount of progreas as thia
muet necessariiy go far tovards establlahing the

perfect feasiility of e task vbich vas long ne-
gerdeti as the more dream etf a scientifie enthu-
siast. The trutb lethat practical engineers vb
bave given attention te, the suject have long
rogartiot the problem as sinaply one of coat sud
timo. The observations et Sir John Hawksbaw
long age, led that experieticeti engineer te, the
conclusion that the. tunnel coulti e hoblly ex-
revatet inluthe lover bhof t omogeneous cheik.
This stratun islakuovu te ho 500 fot deep on
each shore at bigh wator mark, anti belng iden-
tical lu cheracter on each ide et tho Straits there
la littie reasen te, doubt that it stretches heneatb
the sea unititerrnptedly, covers4d eily hi, tho
familier senti anti shi g le et the shores. Such e
bot offers te, the engineors peculiar advantagee.
Its greet thiekuesa enehies tbom teo continue lu
the same stratumn the graduai descent et the
tunnel cerrespofltiif to the shelving hs-d et the
sea which, about midvey betvs-en St. Margaret's
Bey anti the French shaft, a little to the vs-st et
Celais, atteins a deptb et about 180 fst t belov
higb.veater mark. It la, moreoer, very easily
vorked ; for tlaough it la net se manatgeahle as
the sot, pure, vhite upper cheik vhicb la 30

familier te the oye in the cliffa et our sonthern
coas, it stili yields readily under the action ef
an englue on the simple principie et a carpen.
ter's augor. Conîpared, thorofore, vith the slow
labour et cutting througb the bard rock et Mont
Coula, tbe task la really chilt's play. lu the
latter vork a yard a day vas cousadereti a tar
rate et pregres ; vieroas Mr. Bunten's machine
bas beeu howu te*be capable et cuttiug through
the chalk at the rate et a, yard an heur. Lestly,
while the lightly greater barduesa et vbat le
kvovu geologicilly.eu the lover cheik, compared
vltb the more yielding nature et the upper strata,
ls a rtly wortb meutloning, ita greater reistance
te the percolation et witer isana invaluable
quality. The tunnel five miles long eîcavated
a few Yeats ago by Sir John Hawksbew along
the seashaore at Brighton beiow bigh-vster
mark, vswu ntii.upper cheIk; bouc. the vorls

tbouglase the vork progresses, iait as rosît)
carraed beont the experimeattal stae o the dis.
tance aleng wblch the excavtet chae must bi
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removed te either shaft will be constantiy in-
creasing, there need certaiuly be ne delay on
this score. We need hardly say thiat every mile
of the work successfuily execnted would increase
the probabilitiés of succesa in a constantly in-
creaing ratio.

Supposing that it * i l ecided to go on with the
worlc, and that tbe u. led twenty millions can
be raised, there seems littie reason to doubt that
the tunnel might be compieted in a few years.
The original calculation was that it wonld only
require two years to pieroe a way of seven or
nine feet in diameter from one side of the Ch.an.
nel to the other, a machine being worked from
each side. Now that the experiment is proceed-
ing in good earnest there seema every reason to
hope that the task migbt be accompiished within
somehing less than that period from the present
date. If no, another four years would probably
be required to complot@ the entire work and
render it fit for traffic. Long before thon, how .
ever, we shonid have really solved the pro.
blem of the, possibility of annihilating that sea
passage, which from countlesa ages before the
dimmest dam n of historic time, has been the in-
evitablo condition of communication between
those islanda and the Continent of Europe. Nor
would the oventual opening of the Channel
lino, thougli it would crown the labour, be the
most striking of the events in the history of the
audortaking. Thero le somtbing strangeiy fas-
cinating to the imagination in the thought of a
double band of workors deep down below the
bed of the ses qtuietly pursuing their daily labour,
while overhead the hurrieaue of last week was
lsshing the waves, and no0 packet-boat dared to
put forth froua the shlter of tho harbours on
either shore. But stili more impressive is the
thouglit of the time, 110W WO may aliiost venture
to say arproaching, when the èxcavators, dotect-
ing with *uik er dl 4cha it were, of the
noise of heir own labours, will pause to listen;
and then going forward with a loud cheer and with
redoubled enorgy, -will see the tbiii wall fail, and
stand suddenly face to face with their comrades
froua the opposite shore.-Lo&don Daily Neu's.

LADIES ON IIORSEBAUK.

Every one rinembers the passage in one0 of
Thackeray's books, iu which ho reînarks on the
perennial interest men talai in talking abouthorses. Tako. any two grooms pacing bohind
their masters in the park, lie says, and you may
safely conclude their speech is about horses;
racing, or bettiîig, or breoding, or rearing, but
stili about their 'favorite animais. Thackeray
mae no DCW discovery, in thus saying, but he
si ated a truism, such as ail the world recognizos,
and is ready to quote. Thé interest wonaen
take in the same subject la different, and follows
a varying lino, but it is àwarcely leau eager. The
woman who rides at ail in any senso that le
,furthor than biug placed on the top of a horse,
while he canters a couple of timos round the
row, thinks more about hor performances than of
any of her other daily achievenients. Nothing.
that ean ho aaid or written about the matter le
without interoat for ber. One of the latest con-
tributionq te the literature of riding i.4 Mrs.
Power O'Donoghuo'e " Lodies on Horseback,"
pîabished by Messrs. W. H. Allen & Co., and a
good deai of discussion bas foii-aiwed its appear.
ance. It would seern to tho ordinary mimd that
a lady's opinion on rutters wholly feminine
sbould be of paramount value te the membere of
ber own sex. On the question of her seat on
borseback, however, this is certainly not the
case. The heat teachers of ridin, r t any rate
those inost rsorted te, are mo,'tog the oh-
vious view would seem te he tha e001 bettor
than a woman could teach a woman how bes't
to combine seenrity of positionin the saddio
with graco. The question of the relative safe.
ty of the differout attitudes of men and
women on horseback has neyer been satis-
factorily decided. A woinan wiil always ex.-
cuse timidity by pleading the insecurity of
her balance, while men declaro that the third
pomiaiel, though dangerous iu cas of accident,
is an absolute assistance te a close seat for those
who know how te use it. Ail this, after aIl,
resolves itself into the point of whether or net
the rider la a good one. A bad workman nover
has good tools, and a naturally looso rider eau

rnover hinder daylight froua appearing between
rhim and hie saddle. Plonty of peoplo, botb
Bmen and women, ride looeey and awkwardly,
yet do flot part compauy with their horses even
in getting over rougit places. To the astenish.
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caily the same. The unconscieus adjustment
of the body te unexpecteti motion, the easy pli. 1
ancy of gave and take between the horse and hie t
rider, which go to make wbat is calle Il'"seat," 'ware sureiv hoast learued while the joints are flexi-
ibie and the muscles supple. The authority in
question thinka that chiltiren should only beP
placed on poules or horses of extreme quietuese, n
andi that, belng useti to sucb, tbev will be 0
friRhtened when they fiud -a epirited animal dc
under theni. Wo do not take this view. Thed
faîl of a child (rom a smaîl herse la net iikely te
ho a serions business, and it la abeoluteiy the c
best lesson againat the recurreuce of the saniew
thinq. Until one0 has founti how easy it is te
f .11 from a herse, no eue has any idea of how
uneeasiug muet ho the guard against it. This
guard becomea lu time one0 of the unconscions
habits whicb beip te shielti n> (rom al sortseofU
danger, but we tbink it very douhtfui if it can a
ho acquireti after youth la paaaed. Nerve la of il

ticourse more a matter of temperarnent, and aise I
of accidentai health anud mooti. But a natnraily W
nervons chulti mav he ,trained te a certaia,
amanut of self-control, andi few modes of doiu.g r(
this eau eho btter than early exorcise on hor*- 11,
haok. The happy seuse of power over another t
and in ene way stronger force gives seif-confi- t
douce, the freé motion in the open air strength- a'
ense the system sud gives it toue, sud if the a
instructer wisely shows the yeung beginner how
much more pleasant and efficacieus gentie frieuti-
linesele withhlie animal than angry violence ho
will be hestowing npon hlm a potentiality of'
future enjoymont littie droamoti of perbapqa at s
the moment by eitber. Net ail men cultivate .
as they sbould doe intimacies with their animait, e
uer appreciate as they deserve their faithful
friendliess.

The stirrup best euited for a lady's use biasa
long beon a matter of debate. Her hast friend
in prosperity hecomes bier deadliest onemy when
she comes tegrTief. We are gladt t finti that t
Msrs. Power O'Qonoghue la in favor of the alm-
p lest. Iu point of fact, a lady shouid nover
boe pndent on bier stirrup. She will novert
have a firm squaro &st, wth ber shouiders at
rigbt angles with thoso of hier herse, as long as
ah@ places hier weight on hersatirrup-leather. Itt
migbt be tee much te expect a lady riding acrosa0
country in view of the hounde whoso stirrup.
leather suape te, continue tho pace unchecked,
but sho certaiuiv ought net te ho disturbet inl
bier Baddlo by the mishap, anti ahe ought t e ho
able te ride te tbe nearest forge te bave it; set
right. Even wlth the plain mante stirrup a
woman will mun great riaks if shee bas the habitC
of thrusting hier foot into it up te the beel of baerr
boot. -luncase of a (al sho wili ho as iittlo able
te diseugage bier foot as if shle rode witb eue of
the dangerons patent alippers. Thon we al
know wbat terrablo ceusequencos ensue. 8h.
shouid ride with the 8tirruip lightly caught ou
the broati of the sole, much as a man dees, and
sho sbeuld ho able te move bier foot lu and out of
it with perfect euse anîd going at any pace.

This will net eniy help te avoid- the foaa
dangers of hing draggod lu cas of accident,
but it wili give a firmunese, eage, andi closonees
te lior seat otherwlse unattainable. Moest womeu
who drag on their stirrup hoiti on by their
bandas. Miserable la the animal thus managed
andi piteous is the aspect of the rider. Iu fact,
this la net riding at ail but getting ou te a horse's
back andi linging there. Unkuowu te sucb an
equtstrian le tho prend feeling of ceuscieus socu-
rity, tho sense ofrprfectly attaineti equilihrium,
the delight of guiding andi controiiing a spirited,
intelligent, and oediont steed. Net many
sensations are more keenly ploasant, uer more
suhtiy minieter te seif-complacency than the
light tench ou the curb hy which a tee, apirited
herse la remindeti ho muet ebey and tbo graduai
returu te the suafflo which toila hlm that only
ohodlenS~ is roquireti ef him. Nothing ef this
cmn ho known te the beavy-banded individual
who kaesahis or her seat by holding ou therelus and w"a perptual combat with the ag.
grieved animal. The ladies oetot-day bave a
great aivan tagoe over tho8e wbo rode twenty
years ago iu the preseut fabion of short, tight
habits. The long sweeping g&arment wbich u8ed
te ho considereti indispensable, and the holding
up of which wben net on horseback was a

r studieti art in itseif, le now very properly regard-
o d as net enly useleas, but dangerous. low

iwoinen hunted lu it is net easy te imagine. The
Lpictures which bave como down te us of ladies ou

'o0 racoling steeda with long tuanas and talla, anti
Lhabits fiattering about the herse' heels, would

seoin te indicate that they nover voutured eut
of tbe safe precluctaet the Park. Ou the other

DRL( MS.
lu a large clama ef dream, it is certain that

tho persona or tbiugs seen have hoon previouslC
weil kuowu te the dreamer, but perbapa net
lateiy thougbt of. If, accerding te the philoso.
bhy generaily receivoti such appearauces are
Lthing but tihe recollecteti images of tle persons
r objecte seen, they are stili wonderful. A ho.
lved anti long-lest frieuti suddenly appears in a
dream, se 11k. thq wakiug reality that it la lim-
possible te tiistinguiah hotween the sensations
asaseti hy tbem re8pectively. This boiug se,

roma eli spoak eofmach thinge as Il ouders,"
r Te explanation ef them wbat it may. Dr.
Abercrombie treats et dreams as hallucinations,
ti in aup port of bis opinion relates the follow-
Ing -. A n emineut medicai friend, baving. sat
ap late one eveniug, under cousiderable anxiety
%bout eue of lus chiltiren who was 111, fellasleep
In a chair anti hati a frightful tiream, in which
th prominent figure wus an immense baboon.
le awoke witb the fright, go t np iustantly, anti
raiket t a table wbicl aswu tho middile of the
room. Hoevas thon quite awake, sud quit. cou-
scoua of the articles arount i hm ; but close te
tho wail, at the ond ef the apartmont, holie -%
tictly saw the hahoon makiug ,the same grim.
ces vbich he had seen in ;i dream. The

spectre continueti visible for about balf a minute.
f the dreamer, lu this instance hati ever seen
a babo,)n making similar grimaces, the spectre
woulti juat'y ho caileti a reeoliected imtage ; but
it a stili wond'.-rful that snob an image shouiti
uddenly start into existence, like the living
bhing itef. Ifbe badinover seen a ahoon under
similar conditions, but ODlY a picture of eue, it
is qtili more wondorful that the picture atter hav-
ng bs-en forgotten perbepa for years should in
an instant assume the forniand substance of a
iving crt-ature, anti in ail respecte act as if alive.
Laook at sncb phenomena as wo vill, they are,
to say the loet, marvellous. To aïsutue that
they canuhoe «sily oxpl iinod hy the association
of idea s lîy te urge one mystory lu exp ana-
tien of another. A-second wontier eof ream-
landtis the transformation or substitution et eue
sotet fidems for anether, but ln, sncb a way that
the 110w images ara tha actual product of the
>ld One ni ght, for oxampie, tbe writer dreameti
tbat hoevas valking h y the aide et a river, anti
saw a (air young girl takten ont of the water anti
laid upon the hank. She vas deati, but ber
beatifni blue eyas were vide open, anti vere
fixed upon hlm, as ho tbonght, with a steadfast
gaze. The intensity et the feeling thua excited
auseti hlm te yak-, anti after a few moments'
refiection, hoe vas ahi. te trace this dreanatet its
origin. lmmediately heore going to bcd, hoe
tatihearti the mouse-trap lu the pantry shut
down with a click, anti wishing to set it again,
hoe bat drewned the mouse in a peul of water, anti
hati atterwards shaken it eut of the trap. Ho
romembereti observing that the mouse*s eyee
were open as it la deati ou the table, anti that
they were blne. ~Le then re-set the trap, andi
iznmetiiateiy veut te bed. The dreaming sense
hati transformeti the im~age et the mouse te that
of a (air young girl ; tho pail of vater bad ho.
corne. a river, te harmnize with the altereti con-
ditions of the littie tirants that wus te be playeti
over again ; andti tv or three strauge charactera
wore lutrotincet in the shape ef the persont wbe
drew the girl eut et the wator. Se far the drearn
la accounteti for ; but ila;itnet vouderful wheri
viewed lu this lightf It la as if a poet, with fine
tiramatie instincts, hati taken a bint froua the
drowned tuue, anti itiveateti the incident with
the moat touching buman luit-i-est. Such a
transformation tiid net occur te the writer whlle
ho vas awake. Why, or rather, by what Iaw of
intellectuality titi it occur te hlm when a-el
-aseWs Bookc of Wonders.
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EX-PRIEIENT DiÂzbas beu n tarrieti.
TItANs snowet Up anti abaudonet inuNebraska.
Rumeoits et Biaimarck's intendeti reoiguatien.
THz Land Act la being favourable accepteti

hy Mayo tenants.
RELATioNs betweeu Mexico anti Guateinala

are sai te ho very critical.
Tututu thensanti eperatives are on a etriko ln

the Stafierdahire poîterlea.
Sxanacus eartbquakea bave occurretiat Chius,

anti the village la disappeariîîg.

THa Sheniff et Mocca bas rfftusetite purnait
Mitihat Pacha te ruake a pilgrimage te that


